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THS BIEDS IN OHIURCH.-
leor Ille CHiTl.DRFN'.9 RECORD,

.A six year old laddie in Gananoque, Ont.,
scrids tbe followlng to the Cblldren's Re-

cord. Ho thought o! it a be stood at the

wLvdow Sabbatli morning and listened to the
cburch beils ringlng and the birds singing.
The text wbicb hie put in is one wbicb bis

rnc.ther oftefl uses to biniself.
-ils Idea of wben a boy sbould fight may

not be thought the best, but it is boy-liXe,
and nian-lîke too. Here is the story o! bis

own inakiflg and telling. The verses be
had lear-ned in sebool.

"It was Suinday mnorning, and the bords

liad rung the belîs foi' clîurchi.
The minîster was a r'obin red-breast,

perched on a higli bî'anclb of an oak tree.
Tlîe choir wvas standing La a long row

on at lower lirub of the tree singing to the

inusie of tbe leaves played by tbe wvind.
-The spari'ows on the groufld were the

jcongregation, becalise they are sueli bad

Wirds. They figlît aîîc grab) wliat does not
.,bclonlg to theni, axîd kill the gooci b'ircs

,wbc est the insects that spoil the fruit-
Vtrees.

The ninister's text was:- 'Be kindly af-

fectiofled one to another with brotherly

love." Me told the spaî'rows flot to teai'

the nests of other birds, anI not to be sel-

fisl; that Lt wvas wvicked to flbt, and if they

kiled other biî'ds they desei'ved to be lîung.

Tiei'e %vas a little boy standinîg at the

window listeniflg to the sermon, and ail

at once lie hieard the ministei' say: "LittiE

boY, don't iight, lnless some one else begins

it. Doii't be selfii aîîd want the pian(

fi'st eveî'y rnorning.'

"B3e kind La ahl you say and do
That otiex's nay be kînd to you."1

'When the sermnon wvas ended the bLrd&
sang :

'I wouil not burt a living thing,
However wveak and sniall;

Tbe beasts thiat graze, tlîe birds that sine

Our Fatiier made tlîem ail;
Without i-s notice, I have read,

A sparrow cannot fali.'

COOKING FOOD IN INDIA.
BvY RiFv.' NoitmAS Il. RUSSELL.

F'or the CHILDREN's RECORD.
Our plcture shows a woman of India pre-

paring the dally meai for hier bouseboid.
Lt w.ill be seen from ber face that she is not
a hlgh caste woman, but an ordinary wvell-
to-do person. of a lower caste, andI therefore
tlîls picture wvill give a fair idea of the
cooking work of an Indian housebold.

Notice first that she is flot qutite s0 par-
ticular about her appearance as she 'would
ble on the street, having allowved hier sari
to slip down off ber bead on to bier shoulder,
an untidy appearance which no Indian wo-
nian wvould care to have in public.

She bas gatbered around ber probably al
of ber cooking utensils. In the front of
the picture is a basket-work tray used for
cleaning the grain; the grain is winnowed
fri'on this tî'ay by being aiiowved to fall
slciwly from some heigbt, tbe chaff being
bloevn away by tbe wind.

Behind the woman is an eartbenware pot
of water(in I3rabnîin bousehoids this wvouid
be of brass) and alongside a tin mug for
dipping tbe water, though most Hindus use
thle brass drinking iota f~or this purpose.

Over against the waii arc two tin iined
cc'pper pots, wbich are the cooking vessels
of India; some people, lîoweveî', use brass
inatead of copper, as being cbeaper and
more easily freed from. defflement.

l3eside the basket tray is a plate ; the
crainary plate of the Ilindu is o! brass,
and pî'obably one wili serve the family.

There will be somewbere, probably on the
fire, an iron plate on which the cliWp(tties or
bannocks are cooked.
*The wvoman is seated in front o! ber
inwsala. stone, that is tbe smooth stone on
whicbl sbe grinds beri' mcwala or spices, saIn-
pies of wbich are to be seen on tbe tray
beside bier.
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The rolling-pin she uses for this purpose
will also be used for rolling out ber clia-
Vatties. These latter are a sort of pancake
macle of flour (wheat or some other grain)
end water, with a llttie sait, and occasion-
aily a littie ghee or ciarified butter.

Theso Chtapatties form the staple food of
-the Hindu. Along with them will be eaten

some cooked greens or vegetabies, and it is
for these the zpice is preparing. The Hin-
dus are very fond of spice and otten red
peppers will be eaten wlth their chapatties
as a rellsh much the same as we eat rad-
Ishes at home.

Fruits in season, raw cucumbers, melons,
parched grains, sweet meats, etc., form ad-

ditions to the meal of those who can afford The Hindu is as a rule very plain and
them. Meat is as a ruie eaten only by simple ln bis food, unless it May be at feast
10w caste Hindus, and then oniy mutton or times. But, alas, poverty is so, prevaient
gcat's meat. that many millions, even with this simplie-

In South India rice largely takes the lty, are unabie to get food enough to satlsf y
place of wheat as the staple food, and witlh their contant hunger.
the~ rice curry is often eaten. I

1897
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SC3ENES FROId TRINIDAID. ncw clothes whlch they generally sport on

LE-mt Fio.% Mit. MRTON the occasion.
LETTIL FU.'îMîi~ MuwoN.Most of my littie girls are so small that

For ue uîiî>RE4'SRECUD.a lady said of them thfs wveek that tney
were just big enougli to go to sleep under

'runapuna, June Iltil. Uic table. Jîîstead of that, if you could

1 lind that 1 rnuSt send Off MY second (trop) in ivien wve are at wvork you wouid
jEtter for, the '-Children's Record" ujy the fînd them i)erclied upon pie table.

S.-Grenada" to-rnorrowv. 1 wonder if 1 have lut upon this plan for keeplng

the Nveelcs Ily as qulckiy in Canada as theY tîwnî stili, as they cannot possibly. get

d(, in Trinidad. dowvn thenisclves. 1 cai also superintend

'l'o-day is the Moliamniedan festival, tîîem*vith more case, siiice they just reacli

cýtjCd In i ndia the Moliurrami; here it i tn n>y sîîouîcîer as 1 inove round the table

calleil the HlosCe." It was origiiially shewing themn haw to malte the stitches.

Intended as a mnemorlal of the death of Poui' girls of some size are ailowed ta
Husszai -îxîcl H-ossein, twvo grandsons of sit oil a bencli.
M~ohiammeQd, whlo Nvere Iziiled In the wars "Madame, haul it give me," says one

0f succession to the calipliate, and It shoiild little girl, wlio lias tried in vain ta pull
hi observed oniy by one party arnong the lier ineedle tliroughi. "Madame, hie corne

Molîainniedutns; but Hindoos, and even a out." savs another. hiolding up lier needie

few creoles, join witli ail the Mohiammedafis in one biaud and lier thread in the other.

In the sport of rnalilng the tazias and car- Tlîimbles get oa the Nvrong finger, and

rylng tlîen out ln procession, with drums even ou the îvrong hand, &nd aftdîr au

beating, and flags iiyiflg. hieur of striving ivith suclu difficulties we

The tai'ias areý models'of temnples, franie( are flot sorry t(> bring out a tray of 'lolls,

iu bamiboo, and covered wvith tissue paper for doil drill, after which the smali wvomen

In gold, silver, and ail the briglitest colors. returii to resume tîîeir lessons in scbool.

inls(t.? ai-e IiÙIcetI tw'o little c'offinis. A mix- 'Thiîs worîc I arn doing for a Nviîile ta try

ed multitude accornpany tue tazias with to get more girls to corne ta our Tunapuna

shouts of -*Hussan, Hossein." rivalling the silîooî. They are stili very few and small.

loud and iîurried beatlng of the dirums. My l3ible-class rnustered eleven tlui; inorn-

The cereiunnies are wvound 01) by tbî'owing ing*1 notwitlistindling the charmns of "Hos-
the tazias. little coffns aund xiii, int!) SOUQe sep" - e had some review questions: 1

convenient pond. jaslied - What did Josephi tell the chilciren

At anc Urne these processions could move of Isr-ael to (Io wvith his bones?" The an-

about as thcy liked; iiow their route. ii -eachserTgtvathseygodne oep

iielhbatirlhaod, is strictly î'egulated. toîd tlim 'ak ah vzunîm aio on , andeph

Schols re onsderd atogthe iîne-car'ry me up ta Canaan whien yau go.',

cessary on Hossee day. Croîvds who hiave ___

no wvish ta shout "Hussan. Hossein,": stili

long ta sport thieir best clothes, ta sec the Everybody scems to know Uic difference

giittering tazias, ta hear the inspiring Ibetwvecn thec bad and the gaod. The farnier
dramn. The gavernment arders sehools ta separates the good apples from thc bad, the

be kept openu, but only a vir-tuaus feîv good potatoes frani the bad, the good corn

nmong thc teachers succced in gctting any froni the bad. Why arc we flot as careful ta

chidren. put away îvhat is bad from aur lives? Get-

Mly scevlng class lias been smali this ting rid of bad habits and cultivating good

week; tlîe girls love " Hossec" and the 1ones is profitable work for aid or Young.
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JUTBTLEE DAY AT DUAR.
oua «VOUKOEST MISSION< STATION' IN INI)IA.

Dy DR. MARGU(; CHur '1TA.
C.AîbIAN DUÂnI,

1 July, 1897.

The clty of Phar loohed quite gay on Juac'
22nd, the slxtieth anniversal'y of oui- be-
loved Queen-Empress. Arches wivl fittîng
mottoes wvere across the main streets and
thcý entrances to the palace. The troops of
1-Ils Higbness the Maharajah wvere out on
pr:rade in their best uiîuforms, andi froni the
top of the fort the guns sent out flery mes-
sages to tell that oui' Queen lhad reigned
the longest of any Brnitish sovereign. Poor
people were fed an( l cothed' by 1115 11gb-
iipss, and several prisoners were released.
This ail added joy and gladness.

The Canadian Mission nîso did its part
towards the general rejoicing. The aewv
,dispensary wvas finisbied, and on that day
was formally opened, and as it is on the
bcspital ground granted by His Higliness,
we called the building Queen's jubilee Ilbs-

piLai.
Beside the new building a large tent, opeai

on one side, was pitchied.
Between the dispensary and the Lenta

pole was fixed, from the top of wvbich
floatcd oui' Canadian flag.

Tbe doors of the dlispensary wvere arched
,with palm branches and the pillars of the
verandah were drapeci with bunting.

On the eveniag of the 21sL, Rev. F. H.
Russell returned fromn the bis to be pres-
ent at the opening. Wit4i. hlmi were Rev.
J. F raser Smith, M.D., and bis son Cameron,
and Rev. A. P. Ledingham. Rev J. and
M-rs. Wilkie arrived a littie later.

The only thing that was lacking to makze
Miss Dougan and me perfectly bappy was
the faet that Mrs. Russell and baby wereI
iiiable to come with Mr. Russell but the
heat was so great it wvould not have been
safe for them.

Sucb a busy, happy day as wve missionaries
ha d.

At 4.45 p.m. we laid a corner stone for an

orphanage, and at 5 p.m. we ail assembled
in the large Lent. His Higiîness prince
Udai Rao had consented to, open the dis-
pensary. H1e, wlth his outriders, compan-
ions and attendants arrlved lai good tie.
AiU the members of the Durbar, or CouncUl.
anci about one tbousand other people were
priesent.

Rev. J. Wilie was chosen chairman.
J-le made the openlng speech, and wvas
f.llowed by Rev. F. H. Russell, wbo pub-
licly thanked His Highness the Maharajah
of Dhar and aill'his offlicais for thef r kiad-
p.ess to us since coming to Dbar to open up
woi-k. In less than two years so muci hias
lieen granted and so much accomplished
that wve ail thanked God for H-is blessiags.

Dr. Smith and Mr'. Ledinghiarn eachi made
spceches.

Prince Udaji Rao, the assistant prime-min-
isier, and one of the judicial staff, al
spokze.

A Marathi tranàlation of "God Save the
Qiucen" wvas sung early in the programme,
nîid a, Ilidu translation at the close.

Miss Dotugan had ail hier littie sehool
girls present, and at the close of the pro-
reedings gave each a piece of cloth.

Nu'. Russell's school boys wvere also pre-
sent and sang a hyma, accom-panying them-
rawlves witb sticks, wvhicb. they held in either
hand andl struck together to keep ime.

Hlis Highness the Maharajalh also entzr-
t.iined ail the missionaries at dinner onr
the. evening of the 22nd, and p)rovided car-
niages to take',,our guests to and f romn
eliiowv.

flev. F. H-. Russell bad presented the bos-
rital wvith baîf a dozen beds. These we
1,ai set up aad covered with wvhite spreads,
wvhich gave the room. la the dispensary a l
tho appearance of a beautiful dlean wvard.

\Vhien the Foreign Mission ?Fund of oui'
Church la Canada has more mioney la it
w'e hope for more wards, but in the mean-

imne wve do give our 'fiiêndswho?stisçribed
i. this building our beartiest thanks, and
we ask " Our' Father" to bless and use us
la winniag souls for our King Jesus.
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WHlY MART1A~ WAS CHOSEN. lisked Mî's. Winni, gazing after the beautlfui
vision.

A Tîwîc- S'ORn. "lier naine in Jenîîie Grayson. She came
to the Home in March, and so far as we can

There were only abolit twenty-flve childreti flnd otit, flow that lier aunt who had her in
In the Grace Gaither Orphanage that spring charge is dead, slie lias neither kith nor kim

The building Itself was flot large, just il In the wvhole world. Isn't slie just too sweet-
square, old-fashioned brick house, its wvalls îooking for aniything?"
overrun wvith ivy, and Its porches with wls- "A perfect littie beautyi Well, you'11 have
teria and moon vine. It liad been givenl to give lier up the first time anybody come.3
two years ago as a home for the homeless tu find a pretty littie girl to adopt."
orphans of the "Mountain City" by tic heret. "«Yes, 1 ex)e'-t tri." said the matron. ',The
parents of Grace Gaither, an only chl( whIo fact is, wve didn't think we'd keep Jennie for
had died beneath Its roof at sîxteen. long. And muchi as I love tlîe child, l'd i)e

It 'was a sweet old place, with its flowveri, glad to see lier go to a good home."
and trees, its green yard and stinny garden, ' "As 'lielp,' oir as an adopted child?"
and the littie walfs found it a very pleasant! "O, as a cîîîîd," said Mi'5. DeGrummond.
home. They seemed quite hîappy and con- '"I'm' afraid Jenniie wouldn't suit a bit ae
tent withln its walls. 'lIielp.' Shc's far too pretty for tlîat. and

The matron was a kind, affectioîîate soul', tiien sîîe's a proud littie thing, and lncllned
too. Ber motherly ways wvent straiglît tlX to be selfish. Her auint spoiled hier so. But
those forlorn littie hearts. wve have another child in the Orphanage

"lYou are Just clit out foi' this sor't 0f 'jiist Jennie's age, Martha Burns, who woull
work," said a neighbor across the wvay wvha be the best sort of liclp in a family. «4
often dropped In the Home for a social chat can't hope foi'lier to be adopted, you see-.

"It's a pitY you haven't got a hundred she's trio lioinely. lt's a pity, too, for she*e
childrcn, for Y'ou would mothei' 'cm al, a good lit.tle soul, anîd kind-liearted as pos

But Mrs. DeGrummnond cleclareci lier hand. sible-would do anything foi- you."
were full -wîth twenty-five. ." Sle miglît get a place as a nurse girl,

"lNot that we've got a single one to spare tlîeî," suggested tic visitor.
V'i tell yoîî that," she wvent on. "Therers' "TîîIat's what 1 say," i'eturned the matron.
no telling how we ail miss RobUe Br'own. 1And thus they pianned for the two children'-
who went away in F ebruary-tlic deai' little future iii tîîcir sliort-sighted ignorance. Il
soul." is. indeed, tî'ue tlîat "Man proposes, but God,

"But yoiu wouldn't mind giving 11P One disposes."
or two of those teething babies in the nur'- It was the very flpxt 0-"y thit a lady froni
sery that keep youi up at iîight," suggested New Orleans, stoppiilg ovex' in the "Moun-
thc visitor, smlling. tain City," paid a visit to the Orphanage..

The very thought macle tue mnatron's. "I1 went to school with tIant sweet Grace
plurnîî eleelcs tuî'n pale. 1 Gaitlieî' who used to live here," she told Mrs.

"twe just couldin't spare one ofOrbbe, DeGi'ummond, x0hen she had introduced her-
Mrs. Winn, she said, earnestly. "We hawe 1self as Mrs. Edwvin Armitage, "and there
only five, you see, and they are the sweetest. - vas neyer a dearci' girl than she. I don't
cutest tlîings. O, I hope nobody wvill want wvondei' lîi'r parents wvcrc broken-hearteà
one of tlcm! to be wlien slie died. And one object of my vieiil

Il utyoi ogli t begld wenanyofhcrc was to see the Orphanagc named.for
Buts oi oughtn e gd vhome an lier'-lier monument, as I eall it."

these pooî' orphans giet aood hrome, did The matron spoke some polite words of
fomr intne fail. Holt's," continued 'hî welcomc to the richiy-dressed stranger, and
fior, nsc, tly.th offered to show her through the Home.

"I1 know IL, 1 know," confessed tue matron; 1She had heard a great deal of Mrs. Arm-

"I1 ought not to let myself love the littie itage, of lier wealth, her charities, and her

thlngs so, only I can't help ut." beautiful Soutlicrn home, with its grove oC
Just at this moment a child passed the magnolia trees.

door of -tle room where the two ladies sat- " 1 would like to sec ail the children you
a littIe girl with long, lovely browvn curîs. 1have here, too," the lady answercd, In her
and a pair of starry brown eyes. Suie ha(!, clear, swveet tonles. "The truth is, we have
cheeks like the hcart of a sea shell. jbecn trying for a year to find a lttle girl

"Why, who's that, Mirs. DeGrummond?ý" 1to adopt-as our. own child. I have been ad-
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vised to take a littie baby, wlio wvill neyer littie girl wil hcer stiff rcd lhaïr, lier pale
know that wve are flot its own parents, butA blue eyes and freckled face, kindly enough.
I have reasons-family reasons-for flot do- She liad seeil the littie accident and noticeci
Ing'this. My liusband and 1 have both de- tb<' cat,,leqs selflihess of beautîful Jelnie.
cided that It wouid ba botter to take a girl Shie wvas pleased at the kindness the home-
about ten years oid-tbe age our own darling ly littie girl wvas showvlng the boy îvbo got
la heaven wvould ho, had she lived on bere. the tumble, at bier Nvomanly air and effortsI
Do you tbink any of the cblidren here wouid to comfort hlm. But suddenly she caught
suit us, Mrs. DeGrummond?" the pathetic, appealing look In Martha's eyos

Jennie! It fiashcd over her mmnd ln an that liad gone so often to the nIatron's lîcait,
Instant how perfectly this beautiful orpbau and a wvave of sweetest pity swcpt her
cbild wvoulcl suit the rlch wvoran's fancy. own. "Pool, llttle homely thing," shie said,
She would fallinl love with Jennie at once. and thon slic bogan toi tremble ail over.

"lWe have one, a littie girl, wbo-" Somiething ln that face reminded hier of tic
"But suppose you let mue sec them ail, and dead Louise, lir owvn little daugbter. Shie

look among them for mysoîf," intcrposed the' lad been plain, too. But people seldom no-
dark-cyed visitor, impuisively." Couldn't ticed that, it seemeci ti, the mother. The
you do that?' child's expression had boca so sweet, -30

The inatron could and -would. With ber gontie and winning. Thon, too, slie bad
mincI full only of Jennie, howevor, and the always kept hier so daintily and bccomingly
rare good fortune about to befaîl her, slie drcssed.
bustled around, getting thc children together She fouind hierseif gazing wistfully at
and ready to go into the big, low-ceiled Martha and longing to sce how shie woulcl
parlor. illook in a clark bine gowvn with a fr111 of

She paid special attention to Jennic's dress delicate lace in thc ucck;, the stiff locks
alone. She was so busy smoothing her long- traned and curleci.
curîs, and tying them back vith a ribbon oi The homely child had a kind heart, licr
crimson, making a prctty bow of the endIs, gý)odness to Tominieç showvec that. The g*rl
that she had no time to bid Martha put or called Jennie was lovely in apearance, but.
50 mucbi as a clean apron. Indeed, she could she wvas selfish ancl vain. Slie showed that
think of nothing cisc but the beautiful or- plainlv. \Vhv, she ciid not even give ax
phan chiid's chance to get a splendid boni", thought to the littie fellowvsie had stumbled
for life. over! Slie sccmed to be thinking only et

*Just as they filed into the room, a smnail hierself, while Martba looked the picture or
accident happened. Jennie stumbled agaiast self-forgetfulncss.
the little boy in front of bier, and ho feli to This, too, bronglit back the dead Louise,
the floor. He Nvas not really much hurt, yct for she had been one of the most unseisb
hoe got up hiolding bis bead, and sobbing. of children, ever rcmembering others. Suie

Jennie took no notice of this, bowevcr. saw the orphan child tlirougb a sudden niist
HQr lovely eyes were fixcd on the handsomc' of tears.
lady wvaiting in the parlor, with the spark- Slie wvbispered a fewv words to the matron.
ling stones in bier cars and fiashing on bier d"'You are right," she answered, 'she is a
wvhite hands. Ah, bow she 'wouid love to wear dear, good littie thing, and 1 have aiways
fine feathiers and dresses and rings! If the' said wouid make excellent help. We hope
lady would only take bier home with lier to to find ber a borne soon in some Icind
be ber little girl and ride in a grand car'- family."
niage! "But I want bier myscîf, Mrs. DeGrum-

She stood la the centre of the hait circip mond," said the lady; "'not as a help, how-
the bilîdren bad now form.cd, smiling at the ever. 1 wish to adopt her-to take her a,;
tbought. The inatron noticed with growing m~y w OWlIittle girl."
satisfaction that the clîild had nover lookcd 'lYou want-Martha ?" The matron bac]
more beautiful than at that moment. turned pale fromn astonishment.

Martba, meantimo, was busy comforting' "Yes, Martba."
the wecping Totnmie. She dried bis Tears
witb bier own little cotton handkerchief.
She %vhispered'softly tbat ho must "«'stop1l It was a day or two later that Mrs. Armîit-
crying, and try to act pretty before thiý age ordered the handsomo, open carniage, in
company." 1 wbich she bad been driving over the City..

And Mrs. Armitage giauccd at the plain 1to stop at the G-ace Gaither Orphanage.
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,'Run ln, niy dear, and say g:od-bye t-, la tlîat every kind act makies one more
therm ail, and deliver my messag- to Mrs lrs.Ieand more able and wIlllng to
DeGrunnimond," she sald t), Mar....a, who huil do otlxer kind acts.
ber arnis full of parcels. B3ut iione of
thcm o(ouId b)eiIeve tlîis iw(-ut and dalnty A LITTLE LLGEIT BEAIRER.
vision wvas Martnia- -jisi at flrst. The
new niotiier had lu%(ci> tabte, ani the clilld To the littie heathien chlldren
wvas slnîpiy, yet exquisitely, clad, from lier Afar across the sea
big blaeck pleture hiat to lier perfectly flttingý 'Xe send the llght of Jesus
gluNes ani boots. Tlheie was somethlng, That is kno,%n to you and me.
about the ricli, dairk bliie gowxî shie wore. Ani, thougi l'mn but a littie boy,
that madie lier red liait' looki a softer coloî', I know full well 'Uis true
and lier pale eyes a deeper hue, wvhile lierj That we should alwvays bear a liglit
freckled skln seemed srnuutlier andl fairer foi To shine for Hlm. Do you?
the wvice veivet collir anti cîîffs, overlaici
wvlth the fiest of lace. Sometimes 've let our lighit growv dini

«clwell! I neyer couid have beIievedl When 've're at schioni or play;
you wvould have ioolied so pretty, Martlia, ' We're just likze grown-lip children,
hegan the matron, with tears of lileasure in' And forget that every day
ber- motherly eyes. "Dress inakes ail th:' We should watch and see 'Us burniîîg
difference in the worid wvltl you-I seo Wich a flame so cleai' anti newv,
tlîat!"' That ail the voiId abouit us

'Mmasays suie tlîinks lIli iînProve as Can see it shine. Do you?
1 growv older," said the chlid, simply. "Mlie,
saya it's our dluty to look just as welI as we' Perhaps you think tiîat boys and girls
can, too, ail the tinie, anti so we ouiglit to' Can't shine 50 very far';
wear the colors tiiat suit lis liest. Shie lia-3 Jesus can make a littie child
boughit ne a wvhole big ti'unli full of lovely' Outshie the brightest star.
tings to take home withlisîî, 'and O. MI's;. And wlen 1 get to be a mian,
DcGrurninioud, l'ai so Iiippý ! I cion't carp< Whatever else I do,
so nîueh abolit the ciotiies, though it's iiice, l'ni g0111,g to lift aloft my liglit
to have sticlk pretty driesses anîd liats; ami 1 And let it shine. Do you?
don't like to leave you aîîd the clîlîiren -D<ii;sj» flg.
but it's s0 iovely to lie somebody's owvn____
littie gir'l again."

"And l'ai glad for you. you dear litt!e: RGTPLY
child! " said the matron. elasping lier close.'ABIHTPLY
'God lias beeîî very good to yoîî. Ma-irtiia." An amuaing story is told of a parrot which

"Ycs, nia'am. Ami there's a lot 0f doll I was brouglit fromi abroad by a sailor, and
'ani toys and books coniing up liere cirectly was bouglit fî'om Iiim. It waa soon found
tlhat niamnia let nie pick onit at the alîopq to be ani impossible companion on accoula
fo- tue chlldreri, aîîd tiiese are soiaie lliWeC of its atrocilus language, no doubt leaî'ned
thiings I bouglit for 'lonîniie. And mamnia on sliipboaru. The cook uîndertook to î'e-
told -nie to give you this nioiiey- -these foui' caim it fî'om its bad wvays, and lier course
bank-notes-for you to speîid foi' Tonlifi? of education wvas at once simple and effica.
anti Jenîiie. Slîe says tiiat but foir Jeiîiie", ciouîs. Wlieîîeveî' tue bird made an unseern-
stuibling and Tomnîle's cr-yinig, slie inigit ly remark suie dashed a clip of wvater at il.,
not have noticed nie, you see."*-'I'iu, Pli*'.sbit- saying, "That la for saying naughty words."

erran.Thie paî'rot became a reformed character.
and lu fimie wvas admitted to the dinin--
î'oom, wvieî'e it deligited eveî'yone wvith it.s

Maiiy of tlic yoîîîg readeî's of the Chiki- aayings and doinga. One day a large caIt
ren's Record n'ay not have ricli ciotiies or spî'aîg upon the outaide sili of the happ). Y'
fin( hoits, but they may ail be kiudly anti closed window, anti the wootu-wort bdlowx
tiDselfisli as Martha was, ani tiiat wiil mnake being narrow, hie miscalcuiated lus
theni happier thazi fine ciothes caii do. Not distance, ani feul back with a loud splasil
nkaný- people nia3 set tiir kintiïuntss, but into the water-butt beiow. The parrot cock-
Cod sees It, and not even a cuîp of coid ed lus head on one aide at the famillar sound.
w'nter shaîl lose its reward. Que revai'd la and exclaimed in triuimphi, "That's for saying
thr happiness of dolug kind acta. Anotiier .nauglîty wvords! "
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THE GIRLS TEAT ARE WANTED. Jof dark aîxd fearfu) dishionesty. Riches are
infot the chief source of true honor, boys.

Tbe girls that are wanted arc horne girls- Let no one persuade you into that belief,
Girls tlhat are mether's right hand, and let no one allure you into wvays of

Tlîat fathers and brothers cau trust in, îvrong-doing that yen rnay get wealth. No
And the littie ones understand; îvickcd man ever wvas «%vise or truly happy,

andti tere is sucli a thing as joyful poverty.
Girls that are fair on the hearth stone,

Anti pleasant wvben nobody secs;
leind and sîveet to their own folk,

Ready and anxious to please. N0T ASHLAMED 0F LT.

The girls that are wanted are ivise girls, Charley Peters ivas goilig to college. With
That know what to do andi to say; bis biat and bis gril> in his hanti, he ran

That<Irve vitha sileor asof ivrd ipstairs te say good-bye to biis grandmrother.
The wratbeof thea houeot aîvy "otwd arn abouit to start," lie saiti, gaily.The rat ofthebouehod aay. "If you bave any last words, -, ow is the

tiinp foir tiiern."
The girls tbat ai'e wanted ar'e gooti girls- Thev~ olti lady looketi lovingly at lier big,

Gooti girls from the heart to tbe lips; broad-sliouldered grantison, anti reaclîed out
Pure as the lily is white andi pure', ia g-ezite lianti to lay on lxvs arm.

From its lieart to its sweet leaf-tips. Try to do youi' duty, my boy," s'ie saiti,
-V1CSt JC'(i »~ anti tï'y fot to make a secret of it. It

svill hell) the other yaung fellows te, do
I heirs."

"'Deai' Gi'L.ndîniothiei!" ivas ail that Char-
WHAT MARES SUCCESS IN LIFE. ley saiti, as lie stoopeti foi' lis good-bye

kiss. But lie carried tic little sermon off
There is to-day a feeling that riches arc ia lîim.

the chief source of hionor and glory. Neariy One nigbt a gî'oup 0f fi'eshnien w'ei' coi-
ail of the boys have their mintis, more or* ltetd in Dan Geor'ge's î'oom. Trley were
less, ýainted by this belief, and they lookw'ith sitting on the bcd, thie table, the floor-
disfavor upon useful work which giVEsn everywhei'e but on the chairs. Tbî'ee weeks
promise of îvorldly w'caltll to tiiose wvbo en-i'foî'e thev liat Ie str'angei's; now they
gage in it. were cbatting andi chaffing togetlier like

They feel that tlîey must amass wealth by; lifclongy frientis. As the hantis of Dan's
some "hook or crooli," andi niany of their 'dock d'eî Ijeai' te lialf-past seveii, Clîarley
beconie "crooketi" in tlieir dea4ings early.in Peters r'ose to go.
tlîeir business careers. Dishonesty has ruin- " Whiat's the niatter! " said Dan, "You
cd countless tlîousands of youing men with- are no*t going te leave iis?"
out scri'ing as a warning to many other "Yes, I mute' aeaneggmn.
young men who are unscrupulous in their- "Forget 't," saiti Billy Archer, "Break it.
dealings. WVý- can't let you go; your companly is se

To know tlîe truc value of strict truth- dlelightîuil."
fulness anci lîoncsty is as valuable a lesson " That's truc," said Cbarley, modestly.
as a boy cani lcarn. Notlîing can be mor "'But yo u mîust try te com-fort one another,
helpful te lîini ini bis future life, nothing can'anti hope te meet again."
be more helpfvl in saving- lîini f rom the: He wvas half-wvay down the narrow ctc'-
shoaýls on vhcîthe lifQ-bozitse of-n mw rider sf the tiormitory, when lie hesitateti.
other young men have been wrccked. .A moment later lie epened Dan's door

No true lîappiness can corne froîn wealti 'agaiin. ardl mi bis Ilend in.
gaincti througb dishonorable dealin.-s w'ith "Look here," lie said, "you fellows neeti
others, and the glory andi lonor such w'ealth rpot suifer the pangs of curiosity. 1 amn
gives is poor return for the loss one's moral gojiug te Prof. Dean's Bible Clas>s, anti I
nature sustains. Thon there mulst always Clon't care about going on the sly."
corne a time of reekoning, if net in this He slammeti tlbé do0î' andi departe 1 . this
world, thon in thc w'orld te corne. time tu stay. Tliere was a moment's silence

Thc poor nî who lias liveti an lioilest, in the room after hie had disappeared.
truthful life, Is a king compared te the man ",Wlat wvas that for?" asked Dan.
wlîo, tlxoughi rich, lias bacag of it ail a record "*Atvertisemiexît," said Billy.
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"But he didn't wait for any of us to go
witb hlm."

'lThere ar'e several ways of advertisiing,'
remarked Billy, "and beware of Imitations."

"If Peters is a Sunday-school boy," said
Mat Hewlitt, "Il arn afraid he lias droppei
Into the wrong pend. H1e will be a queer
fisli among ail of us; for 1 guess we are
none of us saints, exactly."

"Don't be cast down," said Billy, consol-
ingly; "hie may be worse than you fear,
Going to Bible class once in a wbule doesn't
altogetheî' make a sainit."

"What do yoti know about it, old mrail?"'
asked Dan.

To this question Billy made no answer,
and -the tallk went on to sornething else.

A few days later, Mat said to the others.
"What (Io you suppose Peters was upliolding-
at club to-niglit?"

"Morning cliapel?" asked Dan.
"We were ail talking," Mat went on

"about wlhat an abominable screw out of the
fellows that missionary fund is. And lie
must needs put in and sermonize about
missions being pretty nearly as deserving
an object as athleties, and what a pity that
the 'college spirit' couldn't include our dlues
to the beathen as well as tbe foot-bail ebain-
pienship."

"Wasn't it scandalous?" said Billy.
"'Wbat could lie have meant by it?"

"Something serlous," said Dan. 'Il really
thing that Peters must be a genuine case.
For wben a man -wishes to put bis hand in
bis poeKet for that sort of tblng, . it goes a
good way to prove bis saintship."

Up in Ilis own room Oliarley was strug-
gling witlh the unpleasant sense of baving
feit obliged to say sornetbing net relished
by luis hearers.

«'It is so mucli easier," be thouglit, rue-
fully, "to do what yeu consider riglit, than
ti own Up to it publicly. Wby did grand-
mother put in tbat clause? Lt wiII corne
wbispering la rny ears, wbenever I'd lilze
to keep my prineiples to> myself. And then
1 have to take the stump for them. And
thenl the fellowvs think I arn a prig-wbicli
does not matter, I suppose. But what
good does it do?"

Lt was not long before Mat Hewlitt began
to *'work" one of bis rnany "schemes" for
whicli he had been farnous in bis prepara-
tory days. He and Dan and Billy and sorne
others were talking it over one afternoo:n.

"Cbarley Peters would be just tbe one to
lielp," said Mat, "if lie will."

"11e won't," said Dan.
"Wliy not?"

IlWelI, because everyt!iling lias to bang
s0 awfully plumb on bimi And thls"-Dan
hesitated ovex' the end of luis sentence.

"Isn't in the Bible," suggested Bllly, dryly.
"Psbaw!" said Mat. "We must bave a

littie fun. We will ask hirn."
N1e went te the wvindow and shouted up to

tbe next story.
"Jiallo, Cbarley Peters!"
Cliarley carne down.
Tbe, plan 'was expounded to hlm, and lie

'was urged to ýjoiu in It.
"*Yoîu aire the only man in the clnss wvho

*can belp us out," said Mat, "and we rely on
you."

IlI can't do ItV" said ('liarley.
"Yes, you #=a. Lt is the very thing you

can do. You rnust."
Charley shook luis bead.
"Why not?" said Dan.
Before tbere wvas any tirne for an answer,

1 Mat said, sneeringly:

dirty, dear little boy."
Oharley squared bis shoulders, and, by an

unconselous gesture, stretclied bis strong
young fingers out before hlm.

I amn indeed P" lie saici energetically.
"Wlien I carne hiere to college, I came witlu
the intention of keeping rny hands clean;
and, please God, I mean te do it."

That night l3illy Ai-cher carne to Cliarley's
rooni.

"Peters," ho said "I wisb witb aIl my
soul that I 'vere you! "

Cliarley wvas too muclu surprised to speali.
"IWluen 1 first went off to sebool," Billy

ivent on, 'Il meant to be good; I bonestly
did. But, like a fo01, I was asbarned of It.
And little by littie 1 gave la to wbat rny
conscience told me was wrong, until now
nobody supposes that I bave any conscience.
I dare say you thouglit me the most bard-
ened of ouirov"

Cbarley could not deny It.
Thiere was a rnorent's silence. Then

Billy said, hesitatingly, Il wonder whethi-r
I could"-

"Yes," interrupted Oarley, eagerly. "You
can. You 'will. You wvill begin over, and
do rigbt."

"WTÇill vou stand liv me?"
"Yes, I wuill-and One better than I, Billy."
It was rnontlis after this that Cbarley

wrote to his grandrnother-
I have trled to do rny duty, and I bave

tried to be open about It. And it lias lielped
somebody else, just as you said lt would."- -
)'oric« rd.
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A WISE HlORbE.

This truc incident was told me by a friend,
-wbIo ivas the smaii boy of the story:

"*From my eariiest recoliections my father
w as fond of horses, and lie usuialiy kept,
from one to five la his stables. They were
Nvell cared for, andiilu return lie expiected
good service and speed. We had one liorse,
Fan. who ivas thc pet of the wvhole family,
and was considered so safe that I, a littie
feIiow in kilts, wvas allowed to play arotind
ber head and bieels without restraint.

"One day I was playing in the yar(l as
ulsual while oid Fani ias being hitcliecl up).

ienail wvas ready, father jumiped into
the wagon, gathered up the reins, and gave
the word to go. But tic horse nioveci not a
mutscle. lie Ucîîi ligbtiy touclieci lier wvith
the wlip; oic] Fan mereiy priclced up lier
cairs, but would not budge.

Juist then my father, a littie ouit of pa-
tienîce, gave the horse a siiarper stroke.
Wliat was bis aniazemient to sec Fan iower
lier head, carefully seize with lier teeth a
sn.-ai bundie wlîiciî was directiy in front
of lier. gentlv toss it to one side. then start
oif on a brisli trot. As ilie srnall bundle
proved to lie nie. it is needless to say that
-ift'or tivit <'id Fin was nmore pettcd than
ever bfr.-1r

TET.E STQRY 0F &. SEELRUG.

The principal ebaracter ini this story Is
li0w a nman of hionor and position. The
ititegrity witb wliich lie conduIlets lus buisi-
ness is the admiration of bis conîpctiturs.

"Stich lionesty as You dispiaY rnust sUrciy
hoP the resuit of sonie great experience."
stiggested a friend to bini one (11-Y.

Thê answer is g:ven l)y tic writci- imiost
çtNactiy in the nuerrchant's words:

"WbI7fen 1 n'as ici college T liad a very
Intimate friend. We belongcd to the sanie
sc'cieties, %ve ate at Uic sanie table. wc play-
f-d the sanie gaies. anîd conwueted1 foi' ic

saepxi7es. During ocir sophociiore yeac',
a series of tiiefis caused an uncomifortabie
.sta-te of feelinigs ici tble coilege. As îîsual

a ngstifdents in sucli cases, suspicion fol-
]owed ,flrst one ani thoen another. as much
lîy caprice as reason. Ev'en nîy fricnd did
flot esrape. Butt slicl rumors, as seein too
for.lisi to cîctice, were casily iauîglied ziwaY.

'«Our conîpetition foi' thc sophoenorc Latin
prize comnenced about tiîis tince.

'I'ni going to beat yoli on tiis,' clial-
mogdry fricîîc, good-nattured ly.

" You aren't big enough," I retorted, in
c sanie sporting spirit.

"*We hoth studied very hard, and the ciass
vtched foi' the i'esuit with intex'cst. At
last tue day of tCe examination came. I
was thoc'ougiy prepared and confident. So
wvas my fî'iend. In a few days the resuit
-%vaF given out. He had won tic prize.
" 'No w'ondei',' said a classmate, wbisper-

ing to me, 'tbey sauv liii crib.'
"'Nonsense.'

"'Yes, tbey did. Everybody knowvs about
jt* Besides, they say lic knouvs where
Thompson's watch is.'

"That vague. irresponsibie 'tbey' whiclî
hîas lelped circulate more slandex's than
perhbaps any other word in Uhc English
,lonigue, for tue flî'st time slîattered my con-
fidence. 1 believed tlîis explanation of his
viciory ovet' mc, an(l 1 became excCC(l-
ingly bitter'. Froni that dlay 1 gave îwY

"rIedth wa otd slondefo' nohî tîf
f'i41thea cotld n shule'. nthrthf

stix'red the coilege to indigniation. Thîis tume
a porket-book disappeare(l. That evening
tue rrecic!ent of tue coliege sunumoned mie
to lus bouse. He expiained to me that, a2
the iiitiniate fî'iend of the peî'son suspccted,
1 coul] lbeip tue investigation. At any
othex' tinie 1 slîould hiave i'esented tic charge
impiied against my classniate, but tie era
of mny bettex' feeling bac] gone by. By
thiis cime, too, the angi'y exciternent in tbc
college liad infecteci MuY own byrain. I lie-
lievcd the fellow's guilt becauise 1 Nwantcd
te, not hecaulse tbeî'c was tue sligbtest cvi-
dIcncc to siuppoc't Uic helief.

"''Have yon acîy grouînds foi' pc'esumiig
tliat youii fi'iend is innocent * ash-ed the
president, gravely.
1"I« ka ci that nîy testimony coulci have

saveci my olci mate. But for' answver 1
shrtigged inly sijouiders and kept silence.
Tiîat slîrug cocîdernd ii. and wc'ecked
bis cai'eex'. Tue next day, the poi' boy was
eNpciied, witli tlîe stigma, of unpi'oved cr'ime
ii'delibly stanîî)ed upoi luis if e.

"Iu nuy senior years the janitor confessed
to ail the tbefts. Then it wvas i'emernhered
that. after ail, no one saw my friend cheat
at the examinatioii. The first finger of mis-
tr'ust, pointed at hini peî'lîaps in jealous
whini. perlis by an accident of sheer î'eck-
lessness. lia!. nmade hini a ' speckled bird.'
But it uvas too late to atone for oui' base
bcliîavi:cii, No reparation ivas then possi-
M;e. Branded and discoux'agcd, lie liad drift-
ccl louver and lower until lie becanue little
le(-tter than a vagî'ant.

1-1() SEPTEDUBER
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"A few years after this, 1 read in a paper
thalt a person by blis name %Vas lying wvound-
ed iii an hospital in Newv York. 1 took the
nt-xi train there, and in a few days my old

(lc~ ied iii my arms. He had forgiven
us ail. But could I ever forgive rnyseif that
sLrug-that silent lie? It had brought hlm
to a dishonored grave. I amn haunted every
day of my life by my poor friend. I shall
se-i lus wvasted, kindly face propped up in
tliat white, hospital cot until the day of my

(lea t."-J'h lousclîold.

BOYS THTAT SUTCCEFJJ
"A new boy came into oui- office to-day,"

said a nierchant to his wife at the supper
table. *I'He wvas hired by the firmn at the
recuest of the senior member. who thougl't
the boy gave promise of good things. But
I feel sure that the boy wvill be out of the
office in less than a week."

-XWhat makes yoti think so?"
"Becauise the first thing lie wvanted to

kîrow was just exaetly how mueh he wvas
expected to (Io."

"Perhaps you w'ill chiange youî' mind abouit
hiin."

"F>erlîaps 1 shahi," replied tie merchant,
"but I don't think so."

Three days later the business nian said
te his wvife, "About that boy youi iemember
1 nîentioneç. three or four days ago. Weil.
lie is the lest boy that ever entered the
office."

"How did yoîî find that out?"
"in the easiest way in the world. The

fiîst morning after the boy beganl to woi'k
hi, performe(l very faithfully and system-
ntically the exact duities assigned. whichi lie
bad been so careful to have explnined to
hiim. Wlien lie had finished lie came to
me and saicl. 'Mi'. H., I have finishiec al
that work. Now what can I do?' "

"'I was a littie surpi'ised, but 1 gave him
a littie job) of wvork. and forgot ail about
Iiim uintil lue came into my room with the
qu-estion, ' What next?' That settled it foir
me. He was the first boy that ever entered
ou!- office who was willing and volunteered
to do more than was assigned him. 1 pre-
diet a successful career for that boy as a
business man."

Business men know capacity when they
see it, and they make a note of it. WII-
lingness to do more than the assigned task
is one of the chief -stepping stones to corrn-
mc'.rcial success.

TElE THPBE SIEVES.
It was a rule of Peter the Great never to

sziy nnything about a pei'son if lie could say
Inothing good.

Here is a littie story that shows hîow one
m>ther tauight lîi'r littie girl a very iniport-
ant lessoxu:

"O0, mamma!"- crie( l ittie Blanche Powers,
"'I heaî'd sud>l a tale about Edith Howard!
1 did not think shie could be si) niauigty.

-My dear," interrupted Mrs. Powvers, "be-
fore yoti continue. we w'ill see if youz' stoi'y
î%'ill pass the thirce seives."

\Vhuiat (1005 that. mean, niammia?" lu-
Quired Blanche.

-I will explain it. In the first place, 1 Is

"I suppose so; I got it from. Miss White,
aii( she is a great friend of Edlithi's."

"Aiîd does she show her frieuîdsliip by
tr-lling tales of lier'? In the next place,
ti:ougu you eau pr-ove it to be truc,'
il I.indt',

"I d(o not mecan to be unkincl; but I amn
afraid it wvas. 1 shioul fot like J3dithi to
speak of me as I have of biei'."

And 'Is it l eso'?
"No. of cour'se, mamina; theî'e wvas iîo need

foi' me to mentioni it aî, ail."
"Tlieni put a bî'ile on youî' tongue. If

"'ce cani't speak wehh, sl)eak not at aIl."-

À boy wallked into n Lonudon meu'cliant's
'lhfce un seaî'clî of a situation. After being
put thi'oughi a seî'ies of questions by the
miEichant, lie wvas nsked: Weil, my lad,

wutis youî' motto?" "Saune as yours,
suf,' lue replieil, -"Same as yoti have on your
*dooî-puslî." He wvas engageîh.-.'Î,(, i'

" Do you want a boy?" lie asked of the
riagnate of the office, standing befoî'e hlm,
ùapu in hand. " Nobody wants a boy," re-
plîed the magnate. " Do you need a boy?"
aýsked the applicant, nowvise abaslued. "No-
body needs a boy." The boy would not zive
up. 1'Wel, say, inister," lie inquired. "do
yeti have to have a boy ?"1 The magnate
eollapsed. "im sor'îy to say we do," he
said; "and I guess you're about what we
'have to bave.' "-lccoiiesS :drocatc,

18.7
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t F i ~$. ~How dld they recelve lis report?
~iierntoiinWhat dld lie do by their advice?

What happeued to Paul at the temple ous
day?

PAUL'S LAST JOURNEY TO .JERUSALEM~. How was lie rescued from the moh?
3rd October. From what place did lie speak*to tina peo-

Les., Acte 21 : 1-15. Golden Text, Acts 21: 13 pie?
Mem.vs. 12-4. atehismQ.,95. What dld lie tell themi about himself?
Mem.vs. 1214. atehîs Q~ What excited their rage?

TIIISGiN IOr 0 1-% TIIE IA.ESSON.

1. Kindness on the Way.-vs. 1-7.
2. Danger Ahead Foretold.-vs. 8-11.
3. Paui's Heroic Answer.-vs. 12-15.

QuiEwrJONS Os 'TflE 1bE-SSON.

From -%vhora did Paul now depart?
V. 1 and Lessoei XII iast quarter.
Describe bis Journey to Tyre.
Wiîom did hoe find the,,e?
What did these friends do?
What happened at the end of seven days?
Describe Paui's travel to Caesarea.
XVith whom there did Ll"~stay*,
-What hiappened?
I{ow were ail Paul's friends affected?
What did Paul iay to iliin?

Tili,;*S TO 1tr I.EARNEI FROM TIIE lýESSON;.

1. We get much holp and cheer f ront good1
people we meet.

2. We should always try to encourage
others on their way.

3. We must often endure trouble in belng
true to Christ.

4. Friends somnetimos try to keep us back
f rom liard tasks.

5 We sliould let nothing keep us from do-
ing God's will.

PALAPRISONER AT JERUSALE311.

IOtlik October.

Les., Acte 22: 17-30. Gol. Toit, 1 Peter, 4: 16
loni. vs., 22-24. Catechism Q., 96

TISPi IOKEN OF IN T1UE 1bSSON'.

1. Paul's Words to the People.-vs. 17-21.
2. Paul's Arrest and l3inding.-vs. 22-26.
3. Patil broughtf before the Council.-vs.1

27-30.

QtiLus:s~ ON TUE liESSO.

What report dld Paul inake to the churcli
at Jerusalem?

What did the Roman captain do?
hiow did Paul ecape the scourglng?
What was donc with Paul neit day?

TIiso;(s 'o nLE 1EARNED) FR0M TIIE bESSON.

1. When we pray Christ cornes close to us.
2. We ehould bo ready to go wlierever

Chilst sends us.
3. Tiiose who are true to Christ muet

sonietimes suifer persecution.
4. It le riglit sometimes to protest againet

unjuet treatment.
5. God has many ways of delivering ls

people.

PAUL BEFORE THE ROM1AN GOVERMOR.
17tb October.

Les., Acte 24 : 10-25. Gol. Toit., Isa. 41: 10.
Mem. vs., 14-16. Catechism Q., 97.

Tiiixos SPKNAUCLUT IN TUIE LESSOe.';

1. The Charges Denied.-vs. 10-13.
2. The Faith Confessed.-vs. 14-21.
3. The Matter Deferred.-vs. 22-25.

QUESTIONS ON TIIE bESSON.

What was the effeet of Paul's addrese be.
fore the council at Jerusalem?

What was then done wlth hlm?
How were they prevonted?
What did the Jews plot to do?
How were they prevented
Of what was Paul accused before the gov-

ernor?
What did Paul say to these charges? Vs.

10-13.
W7hat dld hoe say of hie bellot ? V., 14.
'What great hope had hoe?
110w had lie tried to live?
What did lie demand of hie accusore?

Vs. 19-21.
How% did the trial end?
What was donc with Paul?
What did Feuix do after this?
How -ças ho affected by Paul's çiteadhing?
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TitiN;Gs To in. riuAxNEi> itoà TUEi. LESSON.

1. We mn- get a lesson fromn Paul's cour-
tesy on is trial.

2. When we knowv we have done . riglit
we-need fear nothing.

3. We should always confess Christ before
men.

4.We should be falthful in telling others
.)f their sin.

5. We should neyer put off caring for Our
l oui.

PAUL BEFORE KING AGRIPPA.
24th Octolier.

Les., Acts 26 :19-32. Gol. Text, Matt. 10: 32.
Mem. vs., 22, 33. Catechism Q., 98, 99.

liliisos S3poxE., 0F IN Till bE.sso.

1. Paul and His Preadhing.-vs. 19-23.
2. Paul and Festus.-vs. 24-26.
3. Paul and Agripp-s 2732

QUESTIONS ON TRE LESSON.

How long was Paul kept a prisoner at
Caesarea?

What did the Jews again try to do?
What was the result of Paul's trial before

Festus?
How did Paul corne before Agrippa?
What "heavenly vision" is referred to lu

V. 19?
How did Paul say lie obeyed it?
To wioin lad lie preacled repentance?
What had the Jews tried to do?
What had Paul continued to do by God's

belp?
How was lis address interrupted?
Wliat did Agrippa say about Paul's words?
What was Paul's reply?
What was the decision of Agrippa and

Festus?

'riiiNGs TO BeE LEAIINED PRO3M TIE LESSON.

1. We slould be obedient to every beaven.
ly vision and eall.

2. God calîs ahl to repent and to do worics
meet for repentance.

3. God will help us always to be faithful
in our witnessing.

4. Men of the world think ail Christians
are insane.

5. Mt is a great thing to be a Cliristian even
If persecuted.

PAUL'% VOYAGE AND SHXIPWRECK.
31st Octobor.

Les., Acts 27: 13-26. Gol. Text., Acts 27 : 25.
Mem. vs., 21-25. Catechism Q., 100.

iINSSPOREN ABOUT IN TIIE LLEssos.
1. The terrible storni.-vs. 13-17.
2. The Despair of the Sailors.-vs. 18-zo.
3. The Faith of the Apostle.-vs. 21-26.

QUESTIONS O.N 1-1 LzsBOx.
Where 'was Paul in Our lant lesson?
To whoin did lie appeal his case?
What did the Roman governor decide to

do?
In whose charge was Paul placed?
Describe the voyage to Pair Havens.
"Wnat did Paul do here?
How was bis warning received?
What liappened soon after they left Fair

Havens?
What efforts were made to save the ship?
Wbat happened for niany days?
0f What did Paul assure the crew?
How did lie certainly know this?
What did lie say would happen?
Upon what island were they finally caent?

TaîNSo TO IVE lFAItNEU FRWM TIIE IESSOV.

1. Christ'z servants must pass through
stormas of many kinds.

2. Soinetimes we must sacrifice goods to
save lite.

3. A Christian need flot be afraid in any
danger.

4. While God lias work for us in the fu-
ture no danger can harm, us.

5. A Obristiasi should help to keep others
cheerful in danger. -Ws.Qe Bo-
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* JOIE'S SERMON.

joe was aui ol fisherman, wv1îo lived on
an islaiîd off tlie Soutlhei'ni coast, whiere hie
scirved as a guide anîd mani-of all-workI to
stimmer visitors. A year, or' two ago sever -

*ai youing men, sons of î'ich New York nmer-
chiants, wvho liad been flshuing anid shootiuig

*under Joe's guidance, brouglit limi to the
eity. Kiîîdness and the desire to surprise
thle old mnan î)rompted the boys' act.

Joe, howevei', wallced quietly about in his
dlean liom.e-spun suit, imanifesting littie sur-
prise and less admiration.

INow, Jvc," said one of the boys, nettled
I)y lis calmness, Iltelli ne ('andidly wliat you
tliink of Newv Yoi-'k. Isn't it gr-aud ? "

Il t 'pears too siiot ini for to cai it that,"
tlhc old, fisiierman satid, reluctaîîtly, un-
w'illing to bo ungrateful or uncivil. Il My
cabin lias ail outclooî's belhuîid it, an' the sea
in front. Tfhet's wliat 1 eall gr'and."

IOh, certainly. But wouldn't you like to
give iup youî' drudgery and liv'e as New
Yorker-s (Io ? "

asl No," said Jotlioîîghtfully 'aint

bank ail day, an' your lather in court, an'
1set ii uny boat. T1hey fisli. for men, ail' 1

lisil fori' iackerel. 'rley liev to stu(ly an'
fr*et to catch tlielr fishi. 1 dloi't."

Well," sai(I the boy, disconifited,
w'ouldn't you like your. wife to live in a

ly' rooins filleil Nvitli costly draperies and
bî'ie-a-brac.

-No ! - said Joe, lauglinig. Il Janie scrubs
oii tw(> rooms an' cleans tliain ulp. an' tlien
suie sets an'i rests, or lias soine fini. Suie

ueerdfinishi keepin' this lionise tidy.''
Oh., mîy mothler lias plenty of sivanits to

(Io that.'
IYes. Ani' shie told nie tlîey wvas a o1-

bearable weiglit an' a voirY on lier."

IBut we sec people," urged the lad. Il and
lia% c nîuîsic- and gaiety. and inany things to
Seo."

-We 'lave couTilany too ;we ain't buried!
Thie noiglibors corne an' set round evenin's,
an' tell stories an' sing. I reckon we enioY
ourseh.'es as nuch as you do at your big
dnners."
* 'riere w'as a short silence.

IWe've got friends, like you," Joe wvent
on, gravely. Ilan' our faniblies. It's the
sanie thlng in the long run. Yoîîr preaclîir
in thnt gilt pulpit sniil pretty mucli the saine
w'ords as old Parson Martin doos. An' wben

we die 'vo lest jest as quiet un(ler the grass
as uinder them tlîousand-dol lai' nonymints
you shojwedl me.

..I'm glaci Ive secn It ail," lie added, smnil-
ixig, Ilan' it was kind in you to show me.
Buit it don't seeni to make sucli a difference
luctwveen you an nie as 1 thouglit it wvould.
Ixîside we'î'e pî'etty much aliiae."

That's a good sermon you've preached to
me" the ladl said, lauglîing.

"Iwasin't aweei' 1 was preacin ' Joe
sa i(, anixiously.-I'oiith's Conipa nion,

H1ELPING TIIE MWINISTER.
WVallaca is seven yeaî's old. Eveî' since

lic was tliree lie lias been a Sabbath-school
boy. He loves Sabbatli-sclîool, but tilI late-
ly lie lias niot likod going to chuî'cli.

It w~as so mu'lm pleasantei', lie tlîought, to
stay at honme. as lie ivas somotirnes allowýed,
Nvith i mamîna, wlîo was an invalid, and listen
to lier' stoî'ies.

One day last spi'ing a gî'eat change camne
ir.to W'allace's life ; is papa, a machinist,
wvas suddeuily killed.

Wlien the îîext Sabbath caime Wallace
aslied : -MNaýyii't I conie home alter Sabbath-

But this lonely, lieaî't-biolien mamma had
the cour'age to say " lNo, nîy son. Re-
membei' papa wvill not bc tlîeîe to-day ;anld
\v'lîen thîe niinisteî' looks fî'oin lus pulpit
and spes luis enipty seat, it inay tr'ouble hi.
1 tliiîik lie wvill hike to sec you in papa's

So tlîat nîoiniiig. at the close of the Sab-
batli-school, the littie mani w'ent at once
îipstairs and tooli the seat his fatlieî' hia
occlipied froîn Nveek to weeki, wvith r'are ex-
cep)tions, for' yeai's back.

Aftei' serv~ice lie liuî'î'ied hîome to tell his
inotlîei : I guess I lioli)ed Ihlm a, little
'cauise lic caine anI spoke to me."

Since thon, evei'y Sabbath, Wallace feels
iliat lie lias a place to I iin the cliî'd.
* \'men sonietinies tuie uishel' briîîgs stran-
gcî's to that pew, the littie boy by the door,
standing tip, makes lis slendeî' figure very
suîîall tlîat tliey may pass in, but nover gives
.111) Ilîapa's seat"I to anyone.

-Not only thîe pastor, but many of us, while
our h£arts ache Nsith pity, feed con-ftdent that
-udh a boy. with sudh a motheî', will soine
day take bis good father's pince in the
cliurcu and in the îvorld.-Xational Baptist.

Chlldren tlîat have been trained Up li
the way they should go, wlen they are
old shouhd flot depart from, it.

.. .................. -


